
 

 
 

Flourish Campaign Officially Launched 
 
Last Sunday, February 17 marked the official launch of the Flourish Growth Campaign. From now until                
Sunday, May 5, 2019 there will be an intentional period of reflection on Rose Hill Church's incredible legacy,                  
the current status of the church body, and a time to imagine what the future may hold. 
 
New information about the past, present and future of our church will be presented weekly, and we will receive                   
continuing education on stewardship and generosity. Through the new prayer ministry, we will be challenged               
to spend intentional time in prayer. 
 
On June 2, we will hold Celebration Sunday during our worship service, followed by a fellowship meal. At this                   
point, individuals and families will be given an opportunity, if God has laid it on their heart, to commit to a                     
monetary gift to be given over a three-year period. During the semi-annual meeting on July 10, members of                  
the congregation will vote on a specific proposed building project which, if passed, would commence in the                 
fall. 

Our Legacy 
“The Lighthouse on the Hill” is a name that has been aptly applied to our congregation. For more than one                    
hundred years, Rose Hill Church has been dedicated to bringing the good news of Jesus to our area.  
 
Rose Hill’s story began in the years       
following an 1898 revival, when the first       
missionaries hosted tent meetings in     
the community. In 1907 the church was       
organized under the name Rose Hill      
Scandinavian Free Church Mission, but     
later became known as Rose Hill      
Evangelical Free Church. The Sunday     
School program, started in 1912 in a       
local schoolhouse, was important to the      
growth of the church. 
 
As the church body grew, building additions were needed to provide space for worship and ministry. In 1916                  
the first church building was constructed. In 1972 the current parsonage was added to the property, and an                  
educational building was added ten years later. In 1995 the original building was torn down and a new                  
sanctuary was attached to the educational building, resulting in our current church building.  
 

 



 
While many country churches in the area have declined or long-since shut their doors, Rose Hill has                 
flourished. Through all the ups and downs, God has remained faithful. For decades our church has made it                  
our mission to reach young people with the gospel, and has consequently made an impact on hundreds of                  
lives. Though many of them have grown and left the community, these followers of Christ stand as our gift to                    
the worldwide Church.  
 
Today the purpose and aim of Rose Hill is what it always has been: “to labor for the salvation of souls, for                      
edification of believers in faith, and to remain true and loyal to our Lord Jesus Christ and His gospel until He                     
comes again.” 

 

Join the Prayer Team 
Receive weekly emails in your inbox, or text messages on your phone,            
with specific prayer items during the Flourish Campaign. Contact Austin          
Johnson to join at austin44bison@hotmail.com. This week, please: 

1. Praise God for Rose Hill’s legacy and where He has brought us as a              
church over the past 112 years. 

2. Pray for the leadership team as they work with Dave Viland from            
Christian Investors Financial. 

3. Pray that God would continue to raise up prayer warriors to provide            
a strong foundation of prayer throughout the campaign.  

 

Why We Exist 
Our mission as a church is encapsulated in three actions:          
WATER (love God), CULTIVATE (love others), and PLANT        
(make disciples). Our vision is to see every acre of Marshall and            
Day counties planted, watered, and cultivated to the glory of          
God. 
 
 

Campaign Leadership Team 
Campaign Team Leader - Paula Jensen 
Prayer Team Leader - Austin Johnson 

Communications Team Leader - Judy Johnson 
Special Events Coordinator - Andrea Kilker 

Stewardship Education Leader - Dara Hughes 
Advanced Commitments Leader - Al Darling 

Alumni Commitments Leaders - Dennis and Jean Fagerland 
Pastor Mike Honl 

 

Building Committee 
Travis Hughes | Roger Bieber | Evie Tobin | Brent Ogren | Roger Johnson 
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